
Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates lo Make
Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms

Men Need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies,

Athlotos Incroaso tholr strength. ohorRy arril o*itlui nnco 200
por oenl or more by simply t.ikmu a low wooks

treathiont ol Arno Pnosphntoi

Atlant«, Ua I>i I \ l i. p. »aysthai lMtot|ibatoi »ro jintl nti ca'Mii
any iiiah or wvinaii v%11. im - lalli I«
nervous, 01 Irrihilablc, worn mit, or l.toki.
haggaril auil r*al« to ma ke » -ilroiijiiluiflt. vlgoroua Ii,olllo body, tl ,

to i'iiIIoh l>. make Ii (trnii 'l in- lack "i
riiospllllt I« DlC r.llls,' of ill l iii mil- 1*1 Hli
illtlon« ami the ailmlnMratli.f .ä-itralnArgO-l'ho*,|lllHt« it.1,1« will in. o io,' Iii,
nio iirtii ami uiMlnraiiri "l tveak, nervou*
care worn men ami Women IHK) |>i rein
in two ,,1 three week* lim,- in in.,in in
atauc.'s, mill theli eotittnued use ivlllbiill.l up Hi,- whnl.rviiuN k)-'¦ 111 m
fire now life, vim, vigor, mil vldtlit)tin- whnlo l.eily alwajm inradrilwAle..-l'li,.«|,li it,- tu pili.'tits wh.i ,0 |.tinand culorlM*. anil II Is nii|iri«iiii; i" st-i
how nillnkly a few w'eoloi treatment will
ttauslottti pale fin-,' n> 11 run) i'll
beauty I'liiti.in I» no nwy lie.*, d,healthy, beautiful weinen, ili.un mi

system i» millleletith so |.|.l ie*l nit I;I'lii.>|.bit." In reeeni luteivi. »» .villi
phyalelatu nu the itr.ive iiiiil i..10 .
aeqncneeti »f a ih'llel.'iicv ,.i I'husj.tuite 111
the blni.il >,| Am. 11. :.n men anil wi.uli 11
I have »tnnicly . iii|>li«»l .1 ihe fuel lliai
.to, t.should |irelicrltie 111. plinsplnliIn tbe fi.ru. of Aritn-l'lii'Sphnli |..i
worn .ml. huui'.u.l i.-.t.'iii: inrii mid
women Wlun ine -Ion I» pale, mil llvsh
flabby, h in a «l«ii uf ati.'tin Whrii Hie
|)honiihal.'ii p. hnni tin 1,1.1. the j.htkcheek * go liw I ii« mm i, loni

Shows True
Spirit

Young Chattanooga lio) Dei
orated for Bravery at \\

Cruse, Writes Home I lial
He Has Rc-;criiistcd

In Navy.
(CiiiUiimkipi N-»-

"1 have lint one tiling to give
to my country ami that i- my
services ami mv life if n.I
miry. If livery Anun ieaii citizen
was with tlmt spirit Wo would
compict tli" world,"

Probably no truer spirit of
patriotism during tin- present
war beclouded niliintton has
been manifested limit thai ox-
prassud in tho above I inns of a
letter received by Mr .I Mrs
Junes II lipbiiietto, this oily,from their son, i nrpl. IturleighRobiiicltc of the I'nited Stim
Illivy
Young Itiibinelli lit only 'ill

yours nl age, is a Chattanoogaboy, ami, during his four years
of sen ice fn the navy of Uhelo
Sum. thrice I.n di e ,rate,I,
onee for bravery ami twict foi
superiority in marksmanship
ami shnipBhootiiig.The period Of his enlistment
oxpired Monday, lint, with war
clouds looming dark on Ameri¬
ca's Ii0rizdht lie at onee r,a\o
up (ho thought of returning to
home ami loved ones, ami is
doing his share toward pie.
paring the laud of the Stars
Stripes for the impending eiiii
Hiet with (ii rmany.

Robi nette bnlisted iii Knox
ville four years ago us a
private Me lias been proitiot-bd about live tunes, and liow
boars the title of corpora).

lie participated in the battle
of Vera Cruz, and, manning a
gun nil one nf the bitttloHllips,fired upon a house containingMexican sharpshooter.- file
building was partially wrecked,
and American inarm.-, charged
it, engaging in a limn! to-liaud
conflict with the Mexicans
Robinelto't) shipmate, who
inarched by his side, w as shot
down.

Lying tint on bis back in the
trenches at Vera Cruz, Robi*
nette wrote a letter lu.llie to his
parents.
On one occasion, while stand

ing guard on a battleship,Robinettc saw- a suitor jumpfrom the deck tailing into the
Sea. lie ihrcw aside Ins gun
and equipment, plunged into
the water and rescued Ihn
sailor for this act he was
awarded <> hero mctlul
At present the young man i-

at Indian Head, Md trainingrecruits for the marines. Km
a year and a half he served as
B patrol guard at the White
House in Washington lie
served on the water two yearslie has been to all foreign
ports.

Uobinette's mothci I« deeply
grieved over the prospects Of
war, and her heart yearns for
t»er hoy, but she possesst k tin-
true spirit of patriotism and lias

ujivoll III behh l-il Kllil In ill.'
ki'i v n't1 .>i' lu c<-u»iirj>.

A letter wiitieii bv tNirpl.
K -hitie' to la Iii-- pal fill t nil

in-lii'i'lari'il. nil writing this
(liliil'i restrained cumin inns.Uvith itiiiM m my eyes, a heavy,
hearl ami a griiii detorniiuntioii
in siicl> till tin- a.I. My1 dear
'parents, I have Im' «na thing!tojgiv|<iii in) country, iiinj hat
is lu v sot \ ices an inj life if
me siiry'i If every A nierleau
citi/i n was with lh.it spirit we
wuii ji| i'i'iifi' i I he worhl I re-
main i\ it h lb\ ally, \ our faith-
fni sbii,"

( ? m;l l. M i;i'hi N i. i'l'l-:.
\| jlohin itUi is a grand -mi

nf .1. \V. 1! .lunette, who lives
at Cade) I'M

Take Iron As
Spring Tonic

Be Smc lo lake Natural
Iron Nnu-j Alculihc and
Powerful It Rapidly

Builds Von Up.
Spilng is her... anil it soon

will hi- hol weather I'he s> .-

ten) nei 'Is toning tip. Vmi need
a gaiiVd strength.-tlingi blood
purif \ big-.Ionic that will also
help the digestion, appetite ami
iii i \ es.

N at tire p'rov hied ,\ h it \ nil
need in tie- lititliral iroil cm.

pound kiinwii as Acid (,rbiiMineral and procurable iib\V at
all druggists in either a lift)
com hi Hollar rtiss« btiiile. These
bottles last a long turn- as Acid
I ran .M inefiil is a highly coil
cent a ted,mm-a loo ho lie natural
iron. \ half ienspoonfiil in a
glass of. wilier after nioals is a
dose.

Acid lion Mineral not only
contains a huge ipuiutity of
iron in thrOo lorins It also
contains iiingm sium, so,hum,
calcium, potassium ami sul¬
phuric acid all of which p'os-
Isess greut medicinal value in
stomach, kidney, hlood or hi d-
der Complaints.

It is pleasaill ami safe to take.
11 do. s not itijui o t In- tooth or
stomach oi cause constipation
as many iron picparnliuns are
tip! to do. It reillly is just a

high!) concentta'o-,I roim-t)-, of
naiuie's, sensible, economical
and line as a tonic for tiit! whole
family

(lot a (Iffy cent buttle todayami let the whole family take it
a week or ten days. Notice
how pleasant It is lo take. .Note
the IVIlV It helps everyone's
appetite and digestion. Il
helps to purify the blood, The
iron does this anil more. Ii
destroys skin blemishes, ami
clears up the complexion, and
brightens up the shallow color
of winter ami gives all a el litte
step of health.

I'ttt a little in a glass of coca
cola, to help your hlood. Mix
it with the waler \ oil ,|rink at
home and sen v.hal a delightful
'mineral water it makes Ap

plied to cuts il stops bleeding..
Heals up old Kiircs. The iron
in A-l-M lias a hundred uses.
Druggists all endorse it now..
udv.

No Loafing In Tazewell.
Sergeant Thompson bus pro

pared a list nf vagrants, both
white ami colored of tho town
ami vicinity, ami lias or will
gi\ a notice in thorn to either go
to work voluntarily or he put to
work by the au t hen les. Tho
exigencies of war is responsible
for this move on the pari of the
authorities. It is not at nil un¬

likely but that in the very near
dilute those So called citizens
of the town who hiivo depend-.

ilpiin their wives for a living,
will bud themselves working
under the direeiioii of no nlhci-r
of the t'niti d Stales governliiii'lit, in view nf the seal n H v

et labor in all industries. There
tire a llllinber of w hite men ami
negroes in this town w ho are

habitual loafers ami hums, and
t he general opinion of lIiis class
is hat hey Inll-t make hen
living while others are sleep
ing The town, ii is reported,
Uli,lei he defense nf he !.¦ llln
act. have tin names of those
who have no employment puh[lished iii the weekly papers;
that lh p.'ople may know w ho
lire wcrke s and who are shirk
era.

if you h i\ ch't a job y'o'll had
belter get one, or yon may |iul|
yourself vyorki^g for the conn
t v ro ul oili, a Tilzow« 11 New s
The al.nve should lie applied

liii every community in life
Stale This is no tune for loaf-
ing and those who woiii work!
should be, made to woi I;.

I Hi II! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Slop Usiiijj Dangerous Drug
Before It Salivates Yon!

It's Horrible!
You're bilioiis, sluggish, con

stiptited and believe you need
vile; dangerous calomel to
start \ our 11v er and el, an \ our
how-els.

lb-re's my guarantee! Askj
> our druggist fiii a fill cent bot
tie ol Hudson's Livei Tone and
lake a spoonful tonight. If it
d.u't stat t y ,,ur liver and
straighten you right tip belter
than calomel and without grip
ing or making you sick I waul
you to g,, hnck to t he store mid
gel \ our money.
Take calomel today and In

morrow you will feel weak and
sick and nauseated loii'l losil
a day's work. Take a spoonful,
ol harmless,vegetable i>odson's
a \ er Tone tonight and wake
up feeling great. It's perfectlyharmles; so give it to > our chil-
'In n any time I, can't silli-
\ nie, Sii let them ein any thing
afterwards, adv.

We e,innot endorse Ihe rOof-
'garden; farm veg.-tables ate

high enough.

There ale not so many men

pining for youth as there was

prior lo the declaration of war.

Ä FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home, Say* Ihii
Georgia Lady, Regarding Blacli-
Urau«lit. Relief From Head¬
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Rln|-|-old; On Mrs. Thru. Onston,
of Hits place, writes: "I tun n usrr
of Thedfiird'a nUck-Umuglit; In fart.
It was otii, of our family medicines,
Also tn my mother's homo, when I
«Iis n clulil. When üiiy of us child,
rcn mmpiained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
n do&o of Mack-Draught, which would
rectify tho trouble. Often In the
Spring, wo would havo malaria and
chills, or troubles pf this kind, we
would lako Mack-Draught pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
«0 would r.iwu be up and around
again. AS'" would nol be without It,
for It Certainly has saved us lots of
doctor hills. Just a Uoso of Mack
Draught when not so well saves a
lot of days In bed."

Thedford'e mack-Draught has been
In use for many years In the treat-
mint of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, mid the popularity which tt
liow enJo>s In i,-»f of Its merit.

If your liver Is not doing Its duty,
you will suffer from mrh disagree¬
able symptoms as headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc.,
end unless something !.< done, serious
trouble niny result.
Thedford'S Mack-Draught has been

found a \alualdo remedy for these
(roubles. It Is purely vegetable, end
nrts In a prompt and natural way,
regulatlug tho liver to Its proper
functions and cleansing lha bowels of
Impurities. Try It. Iiudat ou 'I bed-
ford's, tho ji gouulue. K 70

Greatest
Danger

That Confronts Us Is .Mis¬
guided Thrift.

New York, May Jl ."due of
the greatest dangers that eon-
fronts us at this moment i» mis¬
guide! thrift," declares u slate-
nicnt issued today by S. \Y.
Siraus, President of the Amori-1
eun Society for Thrift

.In our ITorts to bo
patriotically economicul, wo
lind onrsolves going to extremes
in oppositoxlireetiou, which isj

just as great a meniico as

wnstefulness and exti lyn-
gehee," said Im. "One id the
worst calamities thai could ho
fall our nation at any hue1
would ho to stop I he win ol

industry, hut more especially
N"u\V

.?Tiiij point i- to iliiicreiitiatc
botwooh destructive ami .nil

slrnolivo thrift. In linns n|
pence or war. wlisio is r> jirei
heusihle, hul indisoi miniate
tight listi.ltoss IS WIIIS., ho
(titusic in such coiuli iol s the
provident ate made to stiller
with the iinptov idenl

.' because t he n hole nil ion
suddcntly has bi come conscious
of the neeessiti ol ihilfi, -\ .. as

iudiv iduals should take caie
not to dulled from their mutual
courses the tides ,,f iIm nation's
money that tllitl tin1 wheels of
industry. America as a nation
is not in any danger of running
short of money, hut wo an

threatened with a food shortage
because on us resls the duly
ami responsibility of feeling
our allies.
"Kveryone can distinguish

the difference between prudent
living ami wastefulness. If a

man buys a suit of clothes, a

pair of shoes or a hat, bis
money goes into legitimate cir¬
culation and furnishes uses for
capital and employment for In
bur.
"The American people have

responded in a grand way to
the n.Is of the hour W e on¬
going to conserve out resources
and increase our food supply in
a way lb-it will astonish the
world, but in doing this wi)
stand face to face with con
oinic hardships unless each in
dividual is governed by com-
1111111 Sense, pi ii, lellce ami fine.
sight.
"In brief, niiuiiuiatoi yourexpenditures in a cleaii,honi!St,legitimate ami patriotic man

nor. Klimiuutc waste of food--,
hearing in mind thai every
mouthful you save tuav he the
[sustenance of some start iiigfellow human being abroad.
\\ e should not tear dtivt n on
one hand while we ate trying
to build up on the other. Those
in business should nut hesitate
.be courageous and krop on
going. America has every¬
thing to make herself prospci
otis. The billions of dollars
which are being raised for war
pin poses will eventually return
into the pockets of the people.Kven the money which we loon
to I,or allies is being spent im
mediately in America; The na¬
tional bond issue moans that
for some years lo come this
country will be paying back
the obligations incurred today.America is still in the midst of
the greatest era of material
prosperity tin- country has ovt r
known.
"In the matter of individual

expenditure every man should
bo guided by his own necessi¬ties and the needs of bis coun¬
try. Let none of us be u slack¬
er in the business world. This
is ni) day for the coward or
weakling He brave and con-
tident. Itemcmbor the most
acute need of our nation todayis intelligent, productive, coil
slriictive thrift".

fight, dig or buy a bond.
Koch is essential In the welfare
if the country at this time.

Receives Shock From
Trenches.

(Koaiioke Times.)
Some months ago when

Koanoke society was busy
knitting socks for the Belgians
many of Iho young ladies put
their names ami addresses in
the present for the trans Atlan¬
tic romance that might develop.
Several months afterward

letters were received fiom
young Frenchmen lulliug Of
their deliglli in lindtng the
treasured addresses ami point
ing out the fact that a lullet
dotlx every now und then would
encourage the patriotic sons of
France in their trench work.
Pictures also wortt greatly de¬
sired. I'hat was a long time
ago.

The oilier day a girl in Kuan-
oke. who is one ol the social
Indies of tin- en v ami w ho is
well known thrOUghou** 'the
State, was very much surprised
when -he was handed n Ceii
son-.I epistlp from Fraiice. It
wns fimil a FfenCli soldier, w ho
at times is gifted in In- line of
writing pncliy. this i^ what
In- said:

iiso'vii'i.' li.r ailiiiiimio, 1. ilnil. .

h«.|'*- kIiiiII .i veil «heil f'v« dnii.i
Ihii u lill ill lli.- .lev ii taught yen I., knit :

ANNOUNCF.MFNTS
I lilt SI II.JKA.N I

Tu II... Voters of hip -t..,.-.I.,,.
Ml. much s..liei|:iti..|i loan i!..- I.e>

lihidhm ¦.ii. ol'iitii tow ii. have ,-,.,.
s.in. a In lh':i i-.inihititii'fei Oil) sciip-.u.l
:.l Ii« .Inn.' el. loii. till :

pionnse the p«.|,j.l.-. ilele.teil.lo

.-.dm 01 siatiiliiie ol' iudiviihittl, in.I ili.il
I m III ell.l.mv..r. i.i I It.' I. .'I' in li.ttil
i.lie. till latins pi i. e.l in nVv hand?
I"t belli cUmi

I' M I!; eiin

ideellen id .hue

eiirii.-stlj Knlieii your sup|h>rt. Sf elected
I promise t>> litlilullv perionu llie.tulles
..I ...i,l ..il.ee Kor annullier et veins 1liave nerved ii* ;. in-iicc ..fjleer in this sees
linn ..ii'l le.-l dial I am i-ap.ilile ,,i' lill ¦hi'
the |».s.. Vnlir support will tie

Don't
Cough
Until
Weak

Foley's Hoiiey and Tar
HELPS COUGHS QUICKLY

Poi.ey's llosrv and T*alakes rtghtItitld i.t ttn obstinate ... .. it and givesquick relief.
It put* n healing contin*. on the in-

flntttrd membranes ihll line the throat
und t.ir pottages, h mips the tickling,lootent and raisci ph!c|i>n easily. It it
jusl splendid f..r bronchial end In
tfiippe coughs, and tight, wheezyl.rcallnng.
Un W S tlatlrv. I ..¦-..tfi. K». cm,|t.rjaltl.n.t c.ln.iiiuouliv tUv *.,J nifht. until «helook Kolcy'a lloncv and Tar. Al.rr laWi><( h«ll

a bollle. hef couth l,rt*r, to alow ua. aa.i
" aevcu bottle, entirely corco1 Let coma.

Mutual Drug Company
tilg Stono Cap. Vn,

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Iii« Stono Gap. Vi». Harlan,Ky
Kcporls aud estimates oh Coal ami Tim¬

ber Lands, Design and I'laua of Coat and
Coke I'lantt, Land. Itallroad anil MineEngineerings Electric tine Printing

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Ref ractionist.

treats diseases ol the Bye, Rar, None
and Throat.

Will U in Appalaebia FIRST KRIDA«in each month until a l*. Si.
BKISTOL, TENN.-VA,

Southern Railway
System

Condensed Time Card
EA9TKKN TI M K

*' --Loaves Appalarhia s:.v*. n in |l
Sinuc (lap 0 :<..">:» IU., (Sate City III .;
a in fur Hilst..1 ami Interim ill
|h>1iiIs. Arrives llrlatol PLOT. tili.
Carrie* through llull'tl 1'itl jn
Slee|m-r In.m hoiiiaviUe, Ky.
I I . av. s Si Charles I -.'ii p. ii,
Appitlachia 11:05 p m., tintuCii)
1>. in. f.ir llrisl.il l'nnneclH ,i ii,

City fur IIiiIkI.iii Itiv.-i l.. ||
Oapaiul Itogeravlllc. Arrives Hilst,
i. in p, in

'.i. II-Leaves lliUln] s In :,. ., ,. ,,.

fily I" Hl ii. in Iii« Sn.i;,,,, Uli
.. in.j Appahtellla II V a in Airivi s st. hatles I i:,,,. ,..

I I.eaves ilrislOI .', im p n, ...
. üty IttlMI p. in Iii- s,,... s

p M. Arrives Appalaehii, Sri:, p in
Carrion Pullman llilllcl >|, ,.,.i.i.uisvill«. Ky,

Xi> s Leaves tolle ( itv Im p m :.
ll.-lsi.tiv.r poim»; Arilvls Ihn

inei'li.iiiH in I ni.in Sinti.
Apiiitai Iii..

\S \l I.KN.
ii i \

N Horfoik^Western
.»«rjrujn S( hrdule. in FtTect

N..v 59, IUI I.
i.fe-AV K Nolt'itlN. VA il f, in ii

I.KAVK liltlSI'nl. VA

V..tk
f.:IXI p. in lor Norfolk ami Interim:

p..int.-. I'ulliiiaii Slee|V«rs lo Not
1:112 p. in. ami ; r. in (llnnle.l

li-.ilnn « itli piillui in -ilw!|k!ra tu n
ingl.ni, llaltlmore I'li.lsi.l.iIphUNew York via l.yiuthbiirg, I'oe
tunke local ril»|Kii'S ", p in dally lor all |...ints liel
Hilst«) alii! Lylil-hbiltg (. "Iiii.-i
Walt,,,, a- .', ill,. l. »III. Illit

\\. <

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINC

tin; Stohb Gap, v..
Wagon ami Ihiggy work A Sjiuuiaitlliavii an I'p lo date Machine In. putting

..ii ifuhhei I Iren All Work given |.iipt
altenlii.il.

1 )r. .). A. (-ihnor
Physician mnl Surgeon

ii|- I'll B Ov. r Mutual iiru^Slor..
Bi ix Stone Gap, V i

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Ilolloi ami Maebinei Itepalrlng. Miirse
Hhiiving a s|n-( i.iity. lY&guil ami lluggyWork We make a s|sa i.iity ..| pijtt.nij
on rubber (irea All work given plumpan,l careful ait.1.ni..ii.

Big Stone Cap, Vh.

Dr. (*. C. llonoycutl
DKNTIST

BIG STONE CAP, VA.
Ultlcejhi Vylllli llutlilhig over Muiu .

I Mug Si.,ie.
Will be in (;ilnuh|Hirt every Saturday

DR. G. M. PEAVLEii.
Trents Dluui.soa or Ihn

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVill bo In Anoalachta I hn'
Friday In Each'JMonth.

iiuiDHl

Effective
MONDAY, MARCH

26th, 1917
Through

Modern Steel Coach
Between

Knoxville, Louisville
and St. Louis

Via
Southern Railway System

DAILY
l.v. Knoxville .10 I*. M
Ar. Louisville s in A M
Ai. .->t I.oiiih 7:!lll I'. M-

A lim Through Sleeping Car
W. II ( aiti.y. I» P. A., Knoxville,

Teiia,
W. K Allen. Ii. P A., Itrtatol, Teni.

U-tTi


